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CHAPTERCMXLV.

AN ACT FOR THE REPEAL OF SO MUCH OF THE lAWS OF THIS COM-
MONWEALTH AS MAKE THE CONTINENTAL BILLS OF CREDIT AND
THE BILLS EMITTED BY TUE RESOLVES OR ACTS OF THE ASSEM-
BLIES OF THE SAID COMMONWEALTH A LEGAL TENDER, AND FOR
OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MENTIONED.1

(Section I, P. L.) Whereasthe honorablethe Continental
Congressand the different legislaturesof the United States
of America, strugglingin support of their inborn rights and
invaded liberties, have been necessitated,by reasonof the
scarcity of specie,to emit large sumsof papercurrency, by
the rapid depreciationwhereof the said United Stateshave
laboredundergreatdifficulties in procuringthe necessary~up-
plies for carryingon thepresentwar:

Andwhereasthequantityof speciebeingof lateconsiderably
increasedwithin thesaidUEitedStates,thesaidCongresshave,
in the most pressingmanner, recommendedto the different
legislaturesof the samestatesto repealall laws makingthe
paperbills of credit of theUnited Statesa legal tenderequal
to gold and silver:

In compliancewith the said recommendationand for at-
taining thegoodendsandpurposestherebyintended:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesoftheFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same, That so much of all and every of the
lawsof thiscommonwealthasdeclarethebills of creditemitted
by thehonorabletheContinentalCongress,or by the resolves
of the assembliesof thelate.province of Pennsylvania,or by
the presentor late assemblyor assembliesof this common-
wealth, to be a legal tenderin dischargeof debts,contracts
or demands;and so much of thesaid lawsasimposeanypen-
alty or forfeiture upon personsrefusing to acceptany of the
said bills of credit, in satisfactionof any debts,contractsor
demands;andso muchof the said lawsasimposeanypenalty

1 SeeAct of January29, 1777, Chapter788.
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or forfeiture upon personsrefusing to receivethe said bills
of credit in paymentfor anylive stock, necessaryof life, com-
modity, article or goodswhatsoever,or upon personsoffering
suchgoodsor articlesfor a lessprice or smallersumof money
to be paid in gold or silver or other currentmoney, than in
thebills of creditaforesaid;or uponpersonsgiving or receiving
a greaternominal sum of the said bills of credit for a less
in gold or silver, shall be and the sameis and areherebyre-
pealedandmadevoid.

(SectionIII, P. L.) Providedalways,nevertheless,Thatthe
foregoing clauseshall not extend or be construedto extend
to repeal,alter or makevoid any laws or sections,or clauses
of lawswherebythepaperbills of credit emitted in pursuance
of an act passedon the twenty-fifth day of March, one thou-
sandsevenhundredand eighty, and the paperbills of credit
emitted in pursuanceof theact passedon the seventhday of
April, one thousandsevenhundred and eighty-one, are made
receivableatthe samerateasgold and silver in the payment
of thearrearagesof purchasemoneydue for landsor lots, sold
or to be sold or conveyedby this state,forfeited estatesonly
excepted.

(SectionIV, P. L.) Provided also, That nothing in this act
containedshallaffectanytendermadein dueandlegalmanner,
under and accordingto the directionsof anyof the saidlaws,
or any suits, actionsand judgmentswhich havebeen com-
mencedor had, or which are now depending,or which here-
aftermay be broughtfor or by reasonof any tendermadebe-
fore thepassingof this act.

[Section II.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall debts,duties,rents,annui-
ties andotherdemands,grantedor contractedfor by anydeed,
will, mortgage, bond, specialty, bill of exchange,note, as-
sumpsitor otherwisesincethe first dayof January,one thou-
sandsevenhundredand seventy-seven,which were expressed
to bepaidand dischargedin anyforeignmoney,or in gold and
silver moneyof anydenomination,or in bullion or in anycom-
modity, and which havenot sincebeenpaid and sattsfiedor
dischargedshall be deemed,construedand taken to be yet
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due and owing from debtorsto creditors,in suchmoney or
othercommodityasin the saidcontractswere expressed,and
thesamemaybesuedfor andrecoveredin any courtof justice
within this commonwealthhaving competentjurisdiction, in
so muchgold andsilvermoneyasshallbeequalin valueto the
debtor duty, accordingto thetermsof thecontract.

(Section VI, P. L.) And whereas,most, of the debts con-
tracted beforethe first day of January,one thousandseven
hundredand seventy-seven,are due and owing from persons
who, from principlesof honorandhonesty,havedeclinedpaying
their creditorswith a depreciated[paper] currencywhen,by
law, they might haveso done,and it would be unreasonable
that suchdebtorsshould be compelledto dischargetheir old
debtsin gold or silver moneyuntil it shallbecomemoreplenty
andeasierto beacquired:

[Section III.] (SectionVII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That whereany judgmentalready
hath beenor hereaftershall beenteredin any court of record
within this commonwealthby default,upon the confessionof
the party, the report of refereesor the, verdict of a jury or
otherwise,for anysumof mon~ycontractedfor, orduefor rents,
groundrentsor annuitiesbeforethefirst day of January,one
thousandsevenhundred and seventy-seven(debt due to the
stateexcepted),thesaidcourtis herebyauthorized,if thesame
be not ascertainedby the said confession,reportor verdict, to
ascertainhow muchof the said sum of moneyis due to the
plaintiff for the principal sum due,and how muchthereof is
for intere~t,damages,costsand charges,andto give judgment
for the whole sum, which judgment shall remain as a lien
upon the real estateof the defendants,in the samemanner
asjudgmentsat law bind suchestate,and thereuponthe said
court shall awardexecutionagainstthedefendantfor so much
of the saidsum only asthe said interest,damages,costsand
chargesshallamountto,which moneyshallbelevied, recovered
and paid in gold and silver money, but no executionshall
issuefor the principal sum until two yearsafter the passing
of this act,or until permissionshall begiven for that purpose
by an act of the assemblyof this Commonwealth;but the cle-
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fendantshall,nevertheless,paytheinterestof thesaidprincipal
sum yearly, asit shall grow due, and in default thereof, the
plaintiff shallbeentitledto writs of executionasoftenasthere
shall beoccasionto recoverthesame.

(SectionVIII, P. L.) Provided always,nevertheless,Thatif
the defendantsin any such causeshall not be at the time
of renderingthe said judgment,seizedof a sufficient real es-
tatewithin this commonwealth,in his own right to securethe
saiddebt,and shallbeaboutto departfrom this state,without
leaving suchreal estate,andshall refuseto give othersecurity
for thesaidprincipalsum, to thesatisfactionof thesaidcourt,
then, and in suchcase,the said court areherebyauthorized
andrequiredto awardexecutionfor the whole sum contained
in the saidjudgment,as well principal asinterest,damages,
costs and charges,anythinghereincontainedto the contrary
notwithstanding.

(Section IX, P. L.) And in order to prevent unnecessary
suits, and to give debtorsareasonabletime to preparethem-
selvesfor paymentof their old debtsbefore any suit can be
brought:

[SectionIV.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
no suit shall becommencedagainstanyperson(otherthanthe
subjectsof his Britannic majesty) for any debt or duty con-
tractedfor beforethefirst dayof January,one thousandseven
hundred and seventy-seven,under or by virtue of this act,
wherethesumdemandedexceedsfifty poundswithin lessthan
six monthsfrom thepassingof this act,unlessthecreditorshall
havedemandedfrom thepersonof thedebtor,or by a [note], in
writing, left at theplaceof his abode,satisfactionof thesaid
debt,at leastthreemonthsbeforebringinghis suit, or unless
the creditor, or some personfor him, shall swearor affirm
that heapprehendsa dangeroflosing his debtby [the] delay.

[SectionV.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That nothingin this act contained
shallextendto revive anydebtsor demandswhich were, on or
before the first day of January,one thousandsevenhundred
andseventy-six,barredby anyact for thelimitation of actions
then in force; and that no debt or demandwhich was not
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barredby suchact for the limitation of actionson the said
first dayof January,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
six, shall be barredby the said act,until two yearsafterthe
passingof this act, and until suchtime asis limited by law,
accordingto thenatureof eachcase.

(SectionXI, P. L.) And whereasdivers persons,as agents,
factors,bailiffs and receivers,sheriffs,attorneysat law andin
fact, executors,administrators,guardians,trusteesand other
personsin right of their respectiveoffices, trusts andappoint-
ments,may havereceivedsumsof money for the useof their
principals and personsinterested,some of whom may have
applied suchmoneysto their own use,othersmay havekept
thesameby them,until it depreciatedto amuchgreaterdegree,
and othersmay haveplaced the sameout on interestfor the
useand benefitof their principals;andit is fit and right that
justice should take place in suchvaried casesas nearly as

may be ascertained.
[Section VI.] (SectionXII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted

by the authority aforesaid, That where any agent, factor,
bailiff or receiver,sheriff, attorneyat law or in fact, executor,
administrator,guardian,trusteeor otherpersonhas,in right
of his office, trust or appointment,receivedany sumor sumsof
moneyfor the useof his or their principals or personsinter-
ested,and haveappliedthe sameto their own private use,in
suchcasehe or theyshall be accountableto his or their prin-
cipalsor personsinterestedasaforesaidfor so muchgold and
silver moneyasthesaid bills of credit, or othermoney, so by
themreceivedwereworth at thetime of suchapplication,ac-
cordingto therateof depreciationaffixedto theact,entitled“An
act directingthe modeof adjustingand settling the payment
of debts and contractsenteredinto and madebetweenthe
first dayof January,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-
seven,andthefirst dayof March, onethousandsevenhundred
and eighty-one, and for other purposestherein mentioned,”1

passedthethird dayof April, onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one. Andwhereanysuchagent,factor,bailiff, receiver,
sheriff, attorney at law or in fact, executor,administrator,

1PaseedApril 5, 1’T81, Chapter935.
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guardian,trusteeor otherperson,havingreceivedany sum or
sumsof moneyas aforesaid,shall renderan accounton oath
or affirmation,of his mannerof his disposingof the same,and
of ‘the profit or loss arising thereupon,and the principal or
other personinterestedas aforesaidshall not be ableto dis-
provethesame,in caseof loss,thenandin suchcasesuchprofit
or loss shall go to the benefit or prejudice of the principals
or personsinterestedasaforesaid,allowing a reasonablecom-
pensationto such agent, factor, bailiff, receIver, sheriff, at-
torney at law or in fact, executor,administrator,guardian,
trusteeor otherperson,for his troublein managingthe same;
and if any agent,factor, bailiff, receiver, sheriff, attorneyat
law or in fact, executor,administrator,guardian,trusteeor
othersuchpersonreceivingasaforesaid,shall declineto make
suchoath or affirmation and to rendersuchaccount,it shall
be presumedthat he appliedsaidmoneysto his own use;and
he shall be accountabletherefor in the mannerhereinbefore
mentionedin suchcases.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) And whereas,by anactof assemblyof
this commonwealth,passedthetwenty-seventhday of 1~ovem-
ber,onethousandsevenhundredandseventy-nine,entitled“An
act for thebettersupportof certainofficers of this state,and
for ascertainingthespecificfinesandpenaltieswhich theymay
incur by a neglectof duty,” ~the feesof the said officers and
the fines and penaltieswhich they’ might incur by neglectoJ~
duty were regulatedby the price of wheat,which hasbeen
foundinconvenientanduncertain:

[SectionVII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That from andafter thepassingof
this act, all the fees due to the officers in the said actmen-
tioned, and all the fines and penaltieswhich they have or
may incur, by a neglect of duty, shall be paid, levied, col-
lectedandreceivedby andfrom themin gold andsilver money,
astheywereregulatedby law orpractice,underthelategovern-
ment of Pennsylvania,beforethe first day of July, one thou-
sandsevenhundredand seventy-six,anything in the said law
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

1 November27, 1779, Chapter875.
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(SectionXV, P. L.) And whereas,by an act of assemblyof
this commonwealthpassedtheeighth day of March, onethou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty, entitled“An actto restoreand
ascertaindivers fines, penaltiesandforfeitures,hereaftermen-
tioned, which may be incurredby the breachof certain actsof
assemblyof this commonwealth,”1 the said fines, penalties
and forfeituresthereinmentioned,were also regulatedby the
price of wheat,which mode hasbeenfound inconvenient,un-
certainandinadequate:

[Section VIII.] Be it therefore enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all fines, penaltiesandforfeituresof every kind
imposedby virtue of anyactsof theassembliesof thelatepro-
vinceof Pennsylvania,which arenow in force, shall be levied,
collectedand recoveredin so.muchgold and silver money as
in thesaidseveralactsis particularlyinflicted andrespectively
specified, and all fines, penaltiesand forfeitures imposedby
any acts of the assemblyof this commonwealth,since the
revolution shall belevied, collectedandrecoveredin so much
goldandsilvermoneyasthesumspecifiedin therespectiveacts
for the said fines, penaltiesand forfeitureswereworth at the
severaltimes of passingthesaid acts,accordingto therateof
depreciationaforesaid.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) Providedalways,andbe
it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That all debts
or contractswhich havebeenenteredinto at anytime fro~nor
sincethe first day of March, onethousandsevenhundredand
eighty-one, or shall be enteredinto hereafter,shall be paid
and dischargedaccordingto thespecialnatureof thecontract.
Thatis to say: Contractsmadefor gold andsilver shallbe paid
and dischargedin the same,and contractsfor papercurrency
of any emissionshall bepayablein the sameemission,except-
ing only thatcontractsenteredinto asabovefor old continental
currency(if any suchtherebe) shallbe liquidatedandpaidat
specievalue,which valueshallbe ascertainedand determined
by a justice of the peaceor the justicesof the commonpleas,
asthecasemay be,within their respectivejurisdictions.

[SectionX.] ( SectionXVII, P. L.) And be it enactedby the

1PassedMarch8, 1780, Chapter888.
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authorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this actshallbeextended
to preventthe receivingthe bills of credit emitted in conse-
quenceof theresolutionof Congressof theeighteenthof March,
onethousandsevenhundredand eighty, in taxesto be laid in
pursuanceof an actof generalassemblyof this state,entitled
“A supplementto anact, entitled ‘An act for funding andre-
deemingthebills of creditof theUnitedStatesof America,and
for providing meansto bring the presentwar to a happy con-
clusion,” passedthe nineteenthday of December,one thou-
sandsevenhundredandeighty.

PassedJuno 21, 1781. RecordedL. B. No. 1, p. 442, etc. Seethe
Act of AssemblypassedMarch12, 1783,Chapter1008.

CHAPTER CMXLVI.

AN ACT FOR RECRUITING TH~PENNSYLVANIA LINE IN THE AR~
OF THE UNITED STATES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,thefrequentcalling forth themi-
litia of this stateis attendedwith greatexpenseand lossof
time, to preventwhich in futureasmuchasmaybe:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same. That thereshall, with all convenient
speed,be enlistedwithin this statetwo thousandsevenhun-
dredablebodiedmen, to servein thePennsylvanialine for the
term of eighteenmonths from the first day of July next,who
shallberaised.andprocuredby or attheexpenseof theinhabit-
ants of the city of Philadelphiaand the severalcountiesof
this state,in numberand accordingto the proportion follow-
ing: That is to say: By the city and countyof Philadelphia,
eight hundredand ninety-five; the countyof Bucks, one hun-
dredandseventy-seven;thecountyof Chester,two hundredand
eighty-four; thecountyof Lancaster,threehundredandeighty-

1PassedDecember19, 1780, Chapter921.


